Based on the assessment conducted on February 3, 2022 by the Department, the following hospitals no longer meet the criteria for limitation and can plan to resume non-essential elective procedures as soon as the hospital is operationally prepared to restart these procedures:

- Mount St. Mary’s Hospital and Health Center
- Brooks – TLC Hospital System, Inc.
- St. Mary’s Healthcare

As a result of the Department’s assessment conducted on February 3, 2022, the hospitals below are required to defer all out-patient non-essential procedures performed within the hospital that result in admission to an inpatient or observation bed. An impacted facility may restart performing non-essential outpatient elective procedures within the hospital as long as these patients can be discharged after the procedure and do not require overnight stay in an inpatient or observation bed. Additionally as noted last week, these hospitals may continue to do elective ambulatory procedures at hospital-owned ambulatory surgery centers.

- Geneva General Hospital
- Sisters of Charity Hospital
- Oneida Health Hospital
- Erie County Medical Center
- UPSTATE University Hospital at Community General
- The University of Vermont Health Network - Champlain Valley Physicians Hospital
- Mary Imogene Bassett Hospital
- University Hospital SUNY Health Science Center
- UPMC Chautauqua at WCA
- Mercy Hospital of Buffalo
- Little Falls Hospital
- Bertrand Chaffee Hospital
- The Unity Hospital of Rochester
- Rochester General Hospital
- Strong Memorial Hospital
- Oswego Hospital
- Crouse Hospital
- St. Joseph’s Hospital Health Center
- St Elizabeth Medical Center
- Highland Hospital
- A.O. Fox Memorial Hospital
- St. Mary’s Healthcare - Amsterdam Memorial Campus